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ABSTRACT 

The present study was conducted to determine the performance of six different cherry (Prunus 

aviumL.) varieties in relation to fruit production and quality grown under Murree Hills 

conditions in District Rawalpindi, Pakistan. . For this purpose, trees of selected cherry cultivars 

were tagged and kept under observation for different reproductive parameters from flower 

opening to fruit maturity. Fruit quality analysis was conducted at Postharvest Research and 

Training Centre (PRTC), Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture 

Faisalabad. Quality parameters included fruit weight (g), fruit diameter (mm), pulp weight %, 

juice weight %, stone weight (%), TSS, antioxidants, sugars and iron contents. Randomized 

Complete Block Design and Complete Randomized Design were used for reproductive (field) 

and quality (lab) evaluation respectively. Fruit shelf life potential of the selected cherry cultivars 

was also evaluated and respiration of fruit was recorded daily. Our objective was to develop a 

physico-chemical quality profile of these cultivars. The results showed that cv. Stella 

performance for various physical (fruit weight, fruit diameter, pulp/stone ratio, SSC/TA ratio and 

total sugar percentage) reproductive characters (fruit yield/tree, time of full bloom) as compared 

to other varieties. Similarly, cv. Van cultivar exhibited good performance for various physical 

(fruit set %age, early fruit maturity, pulp and stone weight %age and taste, and). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cherry is a fleshy stone fruit belonging to genusPrunusof family Rosaceae. Majority of edible 

cherries are derived from eitherPrunus avium, the wild cherry (sometimes called the sweet 

cherry), or fromPrunus cerasus, the sour cherry (Anonymous, 2010). The sweet cherry,Prunus 

aviumL., is believed to have originated from the temperate areas around the Caspian and Black 

Seas (Webster, 1996). Annual world production of cultivated cherry fruit during 2007 was about 

two milliontones(FAO, 2008). Around 40% of world production originates in Turkey, Europe 

and around 13% in the United States. Major cherry producing countries include Turkey, USA, 

Iran, Italy and Russia (Anonymous, 2010). Cherries possess high nutritional and medicinal value. 

Although, the cherry has no history for its cultivation in the sub-continent, however, some exotic 
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species are being successfully cultivated both in Pakistan and India. In Pakistan, cherry 

cultivation is successfully being done at temperate zones including Quetta, Pishin, Ziarat, Kalat, 

Zhob Mastung, Loralai, Swat and Murree. In Baluchistan, cherry is grown on about 611 hectares 

on commercial basis with an annual production of about 1,563 tones (Anonymous, 2009). The 

berries of cherry contain high anthocyanins (the red pigments) contents which have been shown 

to reduce pain andinflammationand help against heart diseases and diabetes. Cherry fruit is not 

only consumed fresh but also used to produce jam, jelly, stewed fruit, marmalade, syrup and 

several types of soft drinks. The leaves and seeds of some cherry cultivars are also used in 

pharmaceuticals (Islam, 2002). The cherry tree (Prunus aviumL.) is normally planted in the areas 

which can meet its high chilling requirements upto 1198 hours (Beppu et al., 2001). Commercial 

production in areas with milder temperatures can reduce damages from spring frosts and can also 

advance ripening, but if the chilling accumulation is lower than 50% of their requirements it can 

produce erratic and prolonged flowering, reducing yields (Martinez et al., 1999; Gil, 1997). 

Flowers are botanically perfect consisting of male (stamens) and female (pistil) reproductive 

parts. 

Successful fruit set and productivity in sweet cherry is dependent on a number of successful 

reproductive processes occurring during the pragmatic phase (Hedhly et al., 2004). Pollen-pistil 

interactions have been shown to play an important role in these events by regulating both pollen 

tube dynamics and ovule viability in the pistil which influence fertilization and fruit set (Sanzol, 

2001). 

In Pakistan, Quetta, Pishin, Ziarat, Kalat, Zhob, Mastung, Loralai and Swat are ideal temperate 

zones for commercial cherry growing. At high altitudes, late varieties of cherry such as Windsor 

or Napoleon were cultivated. In these areas, there is more humidity present in the form of 

precipitation which contributes to building soil water reserves in the fine textured soils. These 

cherry varieties come in to market in late season (Haidar, 2004). Low rainfall levels result in low 

moisture contents in the fruit as well as a concentrated sugar flavor. (Talhouket al.,1996). 

Therefore the present study was conducted to investigate the relationship of performance of 

cherry (Prunus aviumL.) in relation to fruit production and quality under Murree Hills conditions 

in district Rawalpindi, Pakistan. The information collected will be very beneficial for scientists, 

extension workers, cherry growers and exporters. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant material:The current research project was carried out at Lower Topa, substation of Hill 

Fruit Research Station, Sunny Bank Murree, District Rawalpindi (altitude Murree73° 26′ 30 and 

latitude 33° 54′ 30″).and elevation 7,517 feet (2,291m) above sea level.Theannually total mean 

precipitation is 1,789mm (70.4in) and the temperature in the hottest month of June is 25°C.Six 

varieties of Sweet cherry (Prunus avium) grafted on Sour cherry rootstock, were selected to 

evaluate their performance in relation to their reproductive behaviour and fruit quality. At 

physiological maturity, fruits were harvested and packed in card board boxes and transported to 

Postharvest research and Training Centre, Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of 

Agriculture Faisalabad. 

Reproductive behavior 

Flowering intensity,Fruit set (%),Fruitdrop (%), and Fruit yield/tree (kg):Number of flowers 

emerged from tagged branches were counted at full bloom. Thus average numbers of 

flowers/branch were calculated. To determine fruit set (%) tree was counted from tagged 

branches in the third week of March 2011. Fruit set percentage was determined by using the 

following formula: (Fruit set (%) = Total fruit set/ Total bloom × 100). To determine fruit drop 
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% for every tagged branch of the experimental tree, number of fruits was counted after every 

month from initial fruit set to final harvest. Total fruit drop % was determined by using the 

following formula: (Fruit drop % = Total fruit drop/ Total fruit set × 100). To determinefruit 

yield/tree (kg)the total fruit harvested from a tree was weighed and average yield per tree was 

calculated as: (Fruit yield/tree = Total fruit weight (kg)/ total no of trees × 100). 

Time of bud burst, Time of flower opening, Time of full bloom, Time of fruit maturity: 

Time of bud burst was calculated after the time of bud emergence. Observations were made from 

five tagged flushes which were emerged in March. Thirty spur buds, uniform in size and vigor, 

were collected around the canopy, every 10 to 15 days from time to the bud-break. To determine 

time of flower opening was calculated on the basis of days from bud burst to flower opening. 

The days for each variety were calculated from tagged branches. To determine time of full bloom 

aborted flowers and malformed pistils 100 flowers were sampled randomly and the shape was 

visually examined at the full bloom time in the second week of April. To determine time of fruit 

maturity physiologically matures fruit of sweet cherry cvs. was manually picked for qualitative 

studies. Grading was done at the time of harvesting. The skin color became darker red after 

harvest. 

Fruit Analysis:At physiological maturity, fruits were harvested and packed in card board boxes 

and transported to Postharvest research and Training Centre, Institute of Horticultural Sciences, 

University of Agriculture Faisalabad for their physical [ weight (g), diameter (mm), peel weight 

(%), peel thickness (mm), pulp: peel ratio, pulp weight (%), & juice weight (%)] and chemical [ 

soluble solids concentration (SSC), titratable acidity (TA), ascorbic acid contents, reducing, non-

reducing & total sugars] quality characteristics. 

SSC, TA and SSC: TA ratio:Digital refractometer (Atago, RS-5000, Atago, Japan) was used to 

determine SSC of fruit juice. The reading was taken directly from refractometer and was 

expressed as Brix (%) at room temperature. To determine TA, 10 mL of fruit juice taken in 100 

mL conical flask was diluted up to 50 ml with distilled water. The diluted sample was titrated 

against 0.1 N NaOH, using 2-3 drops of phenolphthalein as an indicator. TA was expressed as 

percent citric acid. The SSC: TA ratio was calculated in each sample by dividing the percentage 

of SSC with corresponding TA. 

Ascorbic acid, Iron and sugars:For the estimation of vitamin-C, 10 ml juice sample was taken 

into 250 ml conical flask and volume was made upto the mark using 0.4 % Oxalic acid solution. 

5 ml of filtered aliquot was taken in a flask and titrated against 2, 6, dichlorophenolindophenol 

dye to light colour which persist for 10-15 min by Ruck (1961). To determine the conc. of iron, 

wet digestion was performed. Put 1g grind fruit (cherry fruit pulp) in 100ml of beaker. Add 15ml 

Nitric acid and cover it with watch glass and keep it at room temperature until the reaction is 

completed. Then heat slowly until the volume remains about 2ml. Add 5ml Perchloric acid and 

heat again to colourless material and keep the volume upto 2-3ml (AOAC, 1990).The ascorbic 

acid contents were expressed as mg 100 mL-1. Sugars in juice were determined as reducing 

sugars, non-reducing sugars, and total sugars following the method earlier out lined by Khanet 

al.(2009) and were expressed as percentage (%). 

Statistical approach:The experiments were carried out under Complete Randomize Design 

(CRD).The data collected was statistically analyzed using the computer softwareusing MSTAT- 

C. Analysis of variance techniques were employed to test the overall significance of the data, 

while the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test (P≤0.05) was used to compare the differences 

among treatment means(Steelet al.,1997). 

RESULTS 



Fruit harvested from Murree Hills conditions exhibited significant differences in reproductive 

behaviour. Maximum numbers of flower (5853) were obtained from the Lambert variety 

followed by Ferrovia (4557) as shown in Fig 1. The minimum no of flowers were obtained from 

Van (2578) variety which was statistically at par with Stella (3307). Maximum fruit set (28.86%) 

was obtained from the Van variety followed by Ferrovia (27.74%). While the minimum fruit set 

was obtained from White cherry (12.29%) variety in Fig 2. Maximum fruit drop (41.64%) was 

obtained from Ferrovia variety followed by white cherry (40.72%). While the minimum fruit 

drop was obtained from Van (24.74%) variety in Fig 3. Maximum fruit yield (4.36 Kg) was 

obtained from the Stella variety followed by Van (3.20 Kg). While the minimum fruit yield was 

obtained from White cherry (1.80 Kg) variety in Fig 4. 

Ferrovia required maximum chilling hours (1198) followed by Stella (1174). Whereas Lambert 

required minimum chilling hours (1078) followed by Black cherry (1102) in Fig 5. Our data on 

bud burst of different cvs also followed similar pattern, with Lambert being earliest (22nd 

March) and Ferrovia being the last (30thMarch).Lambert required maximum days (5) to open 

flowers after bud burst. Whereas, White cherry required minimum days (2) to open flowers after 

bud burst in Fig 6. The full blooming time of sweet cherry in Murree Hills usually occurs during 

25 March to April 05. Van took maximum days (10) to reach full bloom after bud burst. 

Whereas, Ferrovia took minimum days (7) to full bloom after bud burst in Fig 7. Black cherry 

took maximum days (75) to maturity after bud burst. Whereas, Stella took minimum days (62) to 

maturity after bud burst in Fig 8. 

Maximum mean fruit weight (13.42 g) was recorded in Stella variety followed by Lambert, while 

minimum average fruit weight was of Black Cherry (3.21 g) followed by Ferrovia (Fig 9). 

Maximum mean fruit size (22.08mm) was recorded in Stella variety. The lowest fruit diameter 

was shown in Black cherry (18mm) shown in Fig 10. Maximum pulp weight (53.74%) was 

recorded in Van variety. While the lowest fruit pulp weight was shown by White cherry 

(20.06%) (Fig 11). Maximum juice percentage (66.48 %) was found in White cherry variety. The 

minimum juice percentage was shown by Black cherry (16.24 %) shown in Fig 12. Maximum 

average stone weight per fruit (14.72 %) was found in Van variety. The lowest stone weight was 

shown by Black cherry (5.67 %) in Fig 13. Maximum pulp/stone ratio (13.25) was obtained from 

the Stella variety. While the minimum pulp stone ratio (6.45) was shown in White cherry (Fig 

14). 

Maximum TSS (35.63°Brix) was found in Black cherry variety. While minimum TSS was 

shown by Van (13.86 °Brix) (Fig 15). Maximum acidity (0.86%) was obtained from the Lambert 

variety. While the minimum acidity (0.37%) shown in Fig 16. Maximum TSS/TA ratio (35.63) 

was obtained from the Stella variety (31.62) variety. While the minimum TSS/TA ratio (13.86) 

was estimated in Ferrovia (Fig 17). Maximum ascorbic acid (46.03 mg/100ml) was obtained in 

the Black cherry variety. While the minimum ascorbic acid (15.87 mg/100ml) was estimated in 

the Van variety (Fig 18). Maximum total sugars (14.24%) were observed in Stella variety at per 

with Black cherry and Van. While minimum total sugars (10.26%) as observed in White cherry 

Fig 19. Maximum reducing sugars (4.71%) were observed in White cherry variety. While 

minimum reducing sugars (2.78%) were observed in Ferrovia (Fig 20). Maximum non reducing 

sugar (9.77%) was observed in Black cherry variety. While minimum non-reducing sugar 

(5.28%) was observed in White cherry (Fig 21). MaximumpH (6.53) was observed in Black 

cherry. While minimum pH (5.83) was observed in Lambert (Fig 22).Maximum antioxidant 

(26.71 mg/g) was obtained from the White cherry. While the minimum antioxidant (21.48 mg/g) 



was estimated in the Lambert. Maximum iron conc. (69.52 ppm) was obtained from the Ferrovia 

variety. While the minimum iron conc. was obtained in Black cherry (52.81 ppm) (Fig 23). 

 

DISCUSSION  

Kataoka (1999) reported that sweet cherry flowers are the most sensitive to the 

induction at high temperature. Flower initiation and differentiation was dependent on the 

cultivar; furthermore, it is a complex process regulated by many factors, such as current shoot 

growth, environmental and genetic factors (Elisea, 1995). Warm temperatures during the 

bloom period would reduce fruit set in sweet cherry and at high temperature accelerated ovule 

degeneration and pollen tube growth rate but also reduced the number of growing flowers 

along with germination percentage (Hedlhly et al., 2007). In moderate climate, the late frosts 

causeconsiderable damage on the blossom buds, flowers and young fruit primordia mainly by 

the destruction of important conductive tissues and causing fruit drop before and after fruits 

being set (Zatyko,1999). Yield is a horticultural trait having immense importance. Within 

orchard variation in yield for high value crops such as sweet cherries are direct and immediate 

economic importance for growers. Large, year to year variations in annual yield of orchards are 

well known in cherry production (Proebsting and Mills, 1981). Chilling efficiency increased to 

the absence of mild temperatures, which have a greater effect on the final stages of bud burst 

(Beppu et al., 2001). Overlay (2001) reported that at blooming time the cherry tree displays 

white, faintly fragrant flowers in clusters of two to five on short lateral spurs on the branches. 

Apostol (1996) reported that sweet cherry belongs to the group of medium early-blooming fruit 

trees but it is the latest among the stone fruits. Different cultivars can be harvested at slightly 

different color stages. For example, ‘Stella’ cherries should be a red color rather than lighter 

red (immature) or purplish red (over-mature), at harvest. ‘Lambert’ cherries can be harvested at 

a brighter, less dark red color while ‘Van’ cherries can be harvested at a darker red color 

compared to ‘Bing’ (Crisosto, 1991).  

            Weight of the fruit depends on size, volume and specific gravity. Fruit weight and size 

are very important characteristics for commercial market value (Keppel et al., 1996). Larger fruit 

have greater visual appeal and often have better taste. Since stone size is relatively constant, 

large cherries have proportionally more flesh so attain more fruit size (Looney et al., 1996). Fruit 



diameter is of commercial importance for sweet cherry marketing. It is generally considered that 

in sweet cherry an excessive increase in size the quality is impaired, whereas small sized fruits 

are of low quality. Cherries with larger fruit size may withstand longer shipping periods. (Kappel 

et al., 1996).  Large size cherries have proportionally more flesh so attain more flesh and juice 

percentage and tend to slightly increase the pulp percentage of sweet cherry fruit as reported by 

Bhardwaj et al., (2001). Davis et al., (2001) who reported that juice percentage of fruit is an 

important parameter and is ultimate demand of consumer. Juice percentage of sweet cherry fruit 

is generally expressed on the basis of weight. Fresh sweet cherry fruits are valued for their juice 

content. Juice content increases with advancement of maturity and extension of ripening period. 

Hansche et al., (1972) reported that stone weight percentage of sweet cherry fruit is generally 

expressed on the basis of variability in morphological changes, physiological changes in fruit and 

stone thickness. Saranet al. (2007) who reported that stone weight and fruit size had the highest 

direct and positive effect on yield per tree. Total soluble solids include sugars, acids, proteins and 

other soluble solids. Food materials containing higher TSSare nutritionally richer and microbialy 

stable than those containing lesser TSS (Atkinson et al., 2000). The decrease in acidity might be 

attributed to the dilution effect in accordance to the increase in water uptake by higher SSC and 

TA accounting for better acceptability as mentioned by Ranjan et al. (2003). Decrease in TSS of 

sweet cherry fruit by delaying fruit maturity, it was supported by findings ofRitenour and Stover 

(2000). Browne (1993) reported that the maximum ascorbic acid contents might be due to high 

juice contents in sweet cherry fruit. The presence of phenolics in the fruit cells may help to 

increase the ascorbic acid content (Pila et al., 2010). Khader (1992) observed that total sugars are 

the combination of glucose, fructose and sucrose in sweet cherry. Glucose and Fructose are 

monosaccharide and are also major reducing sugars while Sucrose is a disaccharide and a major 

non-reducing sugar in cherry fruit. There is gradually increase in fructose and glucose with the 

advancement of ripening in number of sweet cherry fruits. Delay in ripening of sweet cherry 

fruits reduces the sugar percentage (Jawanda, 1964). Non-reducing sugars are those not capable 

of being reduced, i.e., unable to donate any ions. Reduced respiration rate and delay ripening in 

sweet cherry fruit largely affects on sugar percentage as reported by Bhardwaj et al., (2001). 

Paroussi et al., (1995) who found an increase in pH of Strawberry cultivar being delayed 

ripening and low juice percentage.  



            Many factors affect the antioxidant activity of sweet cherry fruit like environmental 

conditions and nutritional status of orchards (Martin, 2001). This observation is consistent with 

the higher antioxidant activity of sweet cherry with respect to other stone fruits (e.g., nectarine 

and peach) described by Gil et al., (2002). El-Kassas (1984) reported that the negative effect of 

iron conc. on gross yield and fruit quality resulted in smaller fruit that were more acidic and had 

lower ascorbic acid content in sweet cherry fruit. Iron is indispensable for chlorophyll synthesis. 

It acts as an oxygen carrier and is a constituent of certain enzymes and proteins. It has an 

important role in carotenoid synthesis in sweet cherry. Martinez et al. (1990) observed that only 

iron concentration of stem and leaves significantly correlated with fruit red color and has an 

important role in the carotenoid synthesis in sweet cherry. 

CONCLUSION  

         In conclusion, Stella showed good performance for various physical (fruit weight, fruit 

diameter, pulp/stone ratio, TSS/TA ratio and total sugar percentage) reproductive characters 

(fruit yield/tree, time of full bloom) as compared to other varieties being grown under Murre 

Hills conditions. Similarly, Van cultivar exhibited good performance for various physical (pulp 

and stone weight %age, taste, fruit set %age and early fruit maturity).  
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